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TWICE

BEATEN
WASHINGTON, D. C. Mar. 17.

The Democrats and Insurgent Re-

publicans of the House won two not-

able victories today over the regular
Republicans supporting Speaker Can-

non. The points at issue were items
in the enu miniur before the
K..'se. The Insurgents combination'
t e debated me regular Republi-
cans, amid scenes of great excite-uv.u- k

aim entnusiasm.

To Eliminate

Uncle Joseph
WASHINGTON. D. C. Mar. 17.

Coj)eKsma Norris of Nebraska,
one' of the leaden of the Insurgent
Republican movement, introduced a
iesolution'.ttda?--oa)Ilog'fo- r the ap-

pointment of .a new committee on
rule, and elimlnatin the Sneaker
Of tM House, who has now the au-
thority of appointing all the com-

mittees

RON TODAY

Local Auto Man Will Try
For Endurance

Record

Mr. Odell, of the Associated garage
stalled on till 800. miles ilo stop engine
run at two o'clock this afternoon. All
die Heals were put on the machine,
and they numt be Intact at the Close.
of the run. The Hudsou Twenty If
tho cur selected for the run, uml tin
little machine Is expected to come
through the ordeal In good stjlc.

Odell Kill run about the Inland day
and night and during the few hours
that he will upend in bed, the engine
of tho car will still keep going Just
the name as if running on the roadB.

The tost of the engine would have
been mude sooner only that other
matteix cropped up that required tho
export's uttontlon. The

run Is attracting u lot of atten-
tion among auto people uml tho re-

sult will bo looked forward to with
Interest,

ALLEGED ASSAULT BY

CHINESE WITH CUB
This morning at eloven o'clock a

Chinese named Chew Tul arrived at
the police station and ondeuvoied to
swear out u wurrant for tho urre3t of
a llawullan named Kahakaulla, who
the Chinese stated, had assaulted him.

Just while Deputy Bin riff Hose was
listening to tho Chinese story's,
the Hawaiian reached (lie imiIIco sta
tion, ami his version of tho affair was
very different. Ho sworo that ho and
the Chinese had hud trouble about
home eggs and chlckenB aim thut this
nlornlng as he Was mending u break
In his Imckyaid fence, the Chinese
and two frlonds attacked him and beat
him up badly.

The Hawaiian's head had a bad cut
In It which he claimed oue of the Chi-
nese did with a club, Tho blood from
the wound was carefully preserved,
mid the whole side of tho man's lio.nl
wus covered In dried gore.

The deputy llsUmed to tho Hawaii-
an's sloiy, and then ordered the Chi-
nese to bo hold for Investigation The
Hawaiian Is a husky looking fellow
mid one who should be able to tiko
care ot himself.

Some of tho beautiful huts selected
by Mrs Dunn while In tho euht will
ui rive on the Wllhelmlnn tomorrow
and will at once be put on dlspln.t at
Dunn's lint Shop.
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m mm
Shows How Island pros

perity Will Be

Affected

STRONG ENEMIES WILL

BE DEVELOPED AT ONCE

Declares Labor Union Men of States
Will Retaliate for Owing Traf-
fic to the Japanese.

"The people of Honolulu should
indeistiilid thut If they want first-las- s

steumcis they must support
hem," said Captain Malson of the
ItiUou Navigation Company this
mining.

' You sec, the wholes from the
, lllielmlna sujs thut she curries
Ightj -- eight cabin passongcis, about

i.i If her uilMc.lt), 'and eleven thon-.an- d

tons of fielght. At that rule.
le pay quite a sum for the turns- -

iOitullon of the people In first-cla-

tyle. mid It seems to me we have
iven jou a pietty coimoi table ship.
"The people have got to support

ilie local enterprises If they want to
ce tho enleiprisea go ahead In a
ive manner. They ought to under- -
itand that if the coastwise shipping
aw weie suspended the way some
if them are talking about, tho

go out of business In
a mighty short time. I don't know;
perhaps I made u mistake in build
ing the ship on such an expensive
plan.

"I don't believe the people of the
Islands realize what u great opposi-

tion to Island Interests they will
stir up It they are successful In tho
move to suspend the coastwise ship
ling laws In their application to tho
passenger trade here.

"There is a deep feeling among
the laboring men ot the country
that the protected sugar of the Is
lands is the product of Japanese u-

bor, and the mainland workiugmau
doesn't like the Oriental. Now, it

(Continued on Page 2)

PLUCKY OFFICER

STOPS RUNAWAY

Policeman Thomas Averts

Very Serious

Accident

Police Officer Thomas performed a
very brave feat this morning at tho
corner ot Numfnii and Hotel streots,
when he ran to tho heads of twp mad-
ly rushing horses and grabbed the
lines. The animals wero frightened
at something, and the driver not be-

ing on the seat, the horses got away
at full speed.

Two baby girls wero toddling across
Hotel street as tho wagon came dash-
ing down, and lookers on held their
breath as tho police officer racoJ
alongside of the team and I'i3t man-
aged to reach tho lines and awing tho
horses aroucul In time to avoid Die
children.

The wagon belongs to the Aloha
Building Co.. and the driver wvs a
thankful man when ho reached Hotel
street and found his team In the pos-
session of officer Thomas. No dam-
age of any kind was done to horses
or wagon, and what might have horn
a terrible accident wus averted
through the pluck and skill of Tho-
mas,

TAFT SCORES SOME NEWS-
PAPERS.

CHICAGO. Mar. 17. President
Taft devoted himself to certain
newspapers of the country in his ad-
dress delivered here todav. The Pres

ident spoke of tHe newspapers that
j misrepresent facts concerning public
affairs, and scored them in vigorous
terms. He admitted that there are
newspapers that do not misrepresent
facts.
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Philadelphia, March lfi. I'ullowlng

Ihu uotlon of the mob In making fun

of the vffoits of members of Iho Htutu

fencibles, a mllltl.i organization called

out by Mayor llejhnin to pieserve ol-

der, the advisability of calling out tho

ST. PATRICK'S DAY

IN THE MORNING

Loyal Irishmen Feasting
And Celebrating

The Day

There Is too much hiiimuuy
among the different nationalities
and religions in Honolulu to allow
of St. 1'atrkk's Day making much ot
u stir, but,' all the same, the l.ads
from Ilrln are In a unlet va linv-lu- g

11 good time all over the city
Hoie, In the Paradise of tho Pa-

cific, tho Orange mid tho (iicen 1110

friendly enough for anything, and
the way In which the factions blend
and "irilgute" together Is good to
seo. Men with names in Irish us
possible may be seen In the houses
of refreshment, quietly toasting tho
(Ireen Isle in company with 111011

bearing names that would have pro-

voked 11 flee light If mentioned In
lielfuBt oil Match 17.

Tom McTlghe, the lilsh Consul,
Is at home today lo all his filend..,
and the) are legion In this clt). The
Harp of Mag files nt the main-
mast no, that's not light; this Is
not the spoiling tolunin. An) bow,
the flag does II y on the building,
and Colonel AfiCaith Is also to the
fore as usual with the emblem ol
the "Ould 'soil "

.tiuk Sillily Is releluatlng the
Irish saint's birthday by opening hH

I Continued on Page 4.

STREETS

national giinid wa. made the subject
of long discussion bj (ioveruoi Stuait,
Major Itpybiirn Ililgadler C'enenil
lloumnii of the Itllg.i.le iilld Ad

Jiituut tieneial Ktewail Among Iho
actions of tho nuib lutlaiuod by the
trolley men's stilke was the seljine of
cars laden with at lies ami the dump

BANK NOW OWNS

JUDD BUILDING

it Ily the pnuhai.e of the Jtilil In- - St

:t Iou'sIb In Hie coiporatlon owning U
:t the .liidd lltlllillng, the ilaiil, of tt
tt Hawaii completed a deal toda by tt
tt which It now holds the eoiiliol of t!
tt the Judil llulldliig pioiiertj The tt
tt atuoiml of slock held bj the Hank tt I

it of Hawaii Is 11 iw sll nine ier til
it com of t Ii f total mo thousand tt
ti sbarea, Manager Cooke stated ii
ii thut the 111 11k has giiidually been it.
ii iiripilrlug the stock of the .ludd ii
ti Iliilhllng coipoiatlini, and look up it
ii the last lot at pit- - ii
It ii ii ii it it it it it it ti ti tt ti ii ti it

Dearborn
Awaiting

Resulls
"The citius fruit liade Is 11 big

thing 011 the Pacific Const, uml there
Is 110 reason vvhj the large licet
fielcllleis now Olierated bv thoibibl
Aiiieilcuii-lliivviiila- u lino need re-

main Idle 01 go out of commission,
should Ihe Siigai Kuclois Company.
I.hulled, decline to accept the op-

tion for n I luce-- ) cur loutliimillou
of the fielght feivlce In trunsport-(Continue- d

on 1'age 4)

FOR

:

lug of Urn ashes ami oilier rcfusu on
the ttuuKs In older to Impede the
progn or the rais. Assaults on
slilko breakers Ud to many llr.1m.1tlc
sixties In which the centtjl flgine
vvein veiv glml In 'be leriietl fiom
stilkeis and HjiiiDalhlzors with their
cause. 1

WHERE IS THE

ALDEN DESSE?

Old Vessel Making yery
Long Massage 10

Coast

I'or tcvcial dajs past (iinbiilcrubli
speeiiliitlou has been ilfo In shipping
elides conceiiilug the pioljnbl) con-
dition mid locution of that ancient ma
line telle the wooden bulk Allien
Ilosxe whlrh sailed from II01I0I11I11 011

lie evimlni of Kelumrj lutli with des-- 1

111 Hon as Ho liindo fullfoinla.
The Alden Hesse with Captain

Pi v. rick Mlllei. of Hie Miller Salvage
('(iio.ini In command, and n tilcked
ciew fiiiin II11110I11I11 has nit jet been
iei-ute- d as having an hoi n t the
Hou'liein California port with her ship- -

incut of iiIik-- bundled lout of scrap
lion

The AI1I111 Hesse Is lhlrt III 0 dins
out limn Hiiuiiitlu todii) This how- -

. vu Is not consliiiM as oNreptloii'il
or Hi Hit lenst alirmliig by num.
khliinii men when the r.ict is taken
into cniiHl.lcratlnn Ib'ii this Is tho sen

"i ror slow pissigis. It Is con
tended tint shou'il the vessol take for
i 01 even few davs more On her
tilp e("os tiio I'arlllc no meat eon- -

oliro 11 lieeil be eceiclsed over the pro
sitctj of the vessel and her

ci ovv

The famllv of Captain Miller ar
'int vvrirlod over tho time taken by the
tin I. on hei pief.ent voviige ,The A.
Ipii llei.n wan given 11 gener1"! over
iiiiniiiig neioie sue si ed from tin
(Mil Il Is slated that about,

(Continued on 4)
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AMERICA

JUDD BUILDING
BATTLEFIELDS

ON PINEAPPLE

Large Amount Will Be

Advanced Local

Corporation

CALIFORNIA PEC' LE

Fl3Uf,t IN T JE DEA'
'
!

Truit Camie:s' Association to Han-
dle Loial Product a.id Advance
Cash ns it Is Needed.

I he Cibfoinli Klil.t f.uili"iM
now holds a I'lonsiRf : i.

$20(1 OMi on the pinpeilv or tilt C'n
iiillilHled I'llieipulc Ciiiiiiiiiiv icconi
I,., t , tlio t iiiw or !, inort-itiu- til it

has I u Med tn tho llii.eail of Cm
vt-- j uici'i., una .lu'i'l Kfenibi'i Slit, n i

lisl )l.ll
In Hie i.i:ig:i igo .if the imirt-saBp- ;

It Is .iv I led "ill d.T 1" s.e.ire Him,
Ileii.ivtiu'iit of rmh buns slid advance
ti iho morlt? 'Hfe lnll IJtini timt' t"
time nuke, to tho nuirtRiior or 1 l

.it the Mini if t2ll Mi.10.

1 1n ir m ill It "

"nil or tl.e iuuieit he'd b) Iho Ci'n
luK.'.lll'l I .llMIpit- - l.i..,.llj 1, ,

Intttiiln; "all fni!t, pl'ir
or g.unlni' nps, liii'ludlng pineapple
now Miimns or growing ii'm'i phiiiia
llotih and nlro the crop? of the
l!)lfi mil 1H1I to bo rulliv.'iteil

11 Is si'itod thai nil tho property
toveie.l b the liioiirfiKo to t'te Cu I

iila Finlt c u.ie.s ins ox--

Irtlng luc'i' iT.iures consisting o' n
iwiMrpki' $20(1110 iniuli hy fhu Con
nlldtileil l'jii"npple Coinpiny tn Man

C Nov In ami nsilgueil toJjCattlo &
Cioke nn I to the mmtg'ige to Castle

- Cooke to the pjviupnt of
$228 l!i' I.i

It Is ft pel. iled however an agree-
ment Is ' b" obtained f 10111 Castle .

Cooke whi'ieby the money inhumed b
the C"'1 lomla l'riill Ciinners AsmhO,!- -

tlcii - It bo rimsidoii'd a llrst lieu dur
It' le lorin of the ngency eout
of ' mortgage mi all case siippli'l ot Iho l'.Mi'l cum In exres h Of
Sn (10(1 cases (list to by ro'd and all the
1910 ciops,

The iluiatlon or the piortgug Is lo
I'ebi 11.10 ht. mil, with Interest at
the ate of 7 tor cent per annum

e- -

CASTLE & COOKE

LEASE IS FILED

"

WlH PflV enmi r
Jim ray mju ru inuiiui

Pnr fho PummiricrUF IIIC LUIIllTlinS
v. -

nlflP.k
- "

Cahllo & Conki p.i) a leiilal f
?3j0 lillf mouth for theli new 1, iT. ,mi
In the Cummins block I'oit uml Mer
thant stieels, accoidliig to tho terms
of the lease Hint has been ricoidcil In
the lliiieaii of Con vej .Hires.

The term of cicoupfinej Is ten jenis
and five months J3.u being the letitul
for the first thiee )ais uml five
moiiths mid $1511 per inoiilh for the
remaining seven .veins

THE "BLUE HOUSE"

ON WILHELMiNA

it The Wllhelmlmi Is ostabllslilug ii
it somo precedents nrcoidlng to Hie ii
ii lollowlug wlieless that was r it
ti eelved this miiriilng bj Castle &. it

Cooko Honi Captain Pcler John ii
it son jj
" The llenr) Meltue Stock Com it

pant gave line moving plcluie it
i! uml vaudeville show 1111 board the !i
ii steamship wilhelnilna timlght tJ
tt First time such show ever given it
tt on ship boa id Will pipduce it
ti "The lllne .Mouse." tnmoriow it
it night giving complete diama ii
ii tt tt it ii tt u u it it tt tt tt tt ti tt

Sum Kunelii the cIiiiiiiTpui' who ran
.town A il. Smith mine lime aco had
his case once mom uml over nt" the
police eouil this mornlug MAtcn. 2t
was fllied for Iho (lain lo heir I lie
ease. Hnilth Is not rerowrim- -

ovei fijiini time to time.
welvelllckly as he might, ami the case goes

Psge

JAPAN TO

OFFER

PLAN
WASHINGTON. D C , Mnr. 17.

It is icporicJ that most important
r.tj;c. aticrs between the United
Statci a'ld Jnpnn are about to take
fcra! shape end set nt rest tho
picll ms cf the cp:n door in China,
as v ell zs ucinls of difference

iletvxan the lcai'rr of the Orient
nnl America.

II is nriUcin'tfc'l that Japan will
soon submit formal proposals to the
Etnc'a- - of S'r.'c oitlining an
ocirenic.it between Jo nan n'nd the
United States under which the, two
countiics w.ll Riianntcc the open"
desr in China nrd dominate tho
Orient,

1 t I

n f ft ran r f " 'J 1fl II I 1- -..''l ILtf'll

Hints In Bogota
BOGOTA. Colombia, Mar. 17.

Scritas riots occurred here today as
a nsjlt of tli attempt to resume tho
running of the American can lino
that has recently been established.
In order to prevent an attack front
the mob. the American Legation was
placed under n heavy guard by the
authoiitics.

IMvvIn A Oliver of the YonkorH
Statesman sjbl to be tho father ot the
"conversation Jok " has gathered a
bunch of them Into a book However,
there nio ) iiiuie at Inrgo m.iklsg
fnrewell loins on the American etago
about twice 11 sc.ivon

LUSTY ALOHA TO

STEAMER ALAMEDA

Empty Cabins But Plenty
Of Freight For

Frisco

"We hnve 100111 for tlilrls-llv- "more '
llrst-clus- s pussengors declared Purser
"Tom" Smith of the Oceanle steamer
A,lllll01,., ,, ,, i,lhl.(1 11(IM1 ,llu ,;,,

ibluct "' Uu' ""-- ' Jui,t licf"ru iho
sailing of the ever iKipulur mid old

'tellable Honolulu San !iauclsro "feiry .

: boat" for the mainland, this morn- -

' l,,B
I "Tim 1st Iniii luir l.tttm
vHU v onil hIiiUTOhiuh amt In at
least 11 half dozen other cabins wheio
but one passengers rclgus supreme,-Th- e

ilepai uu o or tho Alameda lids',
niniiilng dtevv out an unusually l.ugu-crow-

Tho deiiioustralloii savored'
of a musing faicwcll lo thu liner which:
letiiius to San i'r.iiKlsco and will go
out of lomiulsslon for a number of
luonlhs

The steamship Siena will leplaco
Ihe Alameda nu the Island inn uml
when the alterations uml icpalrs am
completed, the Alameda mu liu trans-fene- d

to 11 ('Misting uu or vent to
Tahiti foi 11 season,

i:ightj I11I buleekiil (list class p'ltw
sengeis sail. , bv the vessel vvhlls
tho steel i.ge was well filled with pur--
sous or every nice uml clime. ;

The eiirgo w,m 11 h inner (m i il,,,.
" Inelndeil a wide varletv of IHwall,,
nl1 iro.luets In addition m i;fi gackl
ot fiigar tho Alatnedii's holds (pn- -

tallied U'liun cases of canned piny."'
niples It.Ml sacks colfoo luiioli ncktrlie. SEO packages inUcoll.inoiui..rrelglit I I" iih.K hides 12 ciates pine-niip- le

en en ,i, , ,v. Hhlpment
of Ull buiuli. s bui nitsThe usual belated piws-iu- er eauscd

"

11 .light dela.v In the ihp.utliro of theVi.el but its the Aluined.1 Hle.nui'.lout the ha'boi iitui Hinuigli the rlinti
"1 11 i.uewen 1001 was liirll,..,,.,,!,,,.
r."m " "l"","'f "t steam craft l)lng atl

The Alameda has gom. but'uho took'i.
her loave hiiiI.I a bl..e f c j or h
limit, or melody uml 11 Jovoiis MnmdlnK.- -

, nn
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